
heirs of Pran Krishna. Upon liis denth such dooumelits as were 1893
in Ms possossion -woiild naturally come into their hands. Appar- 
entlv, with the exception of one of the doeiinients, none of them Dasi

relate to any of the properties in. suit. The mere fact therefore K'ittta-
that she is now in possession of some of the title-deeds Tolating to 
the properties covered by the deed of gift would throw no light 
upon the question of possession, even as explained in the oase of 
Dharmodan Deis y . Ninlarini JDasi (1), and hoth the Courts have 
negatived, upon the evidence, the allegation of possession of any 
portion of the property forming the suhject o*f the gift. So far, 
therefore, as to the two first grounds taken by the pleader for tho 
appellant are concerned, we must decide upon the facts against 
the plaintiff.

As regards the third ground, we find from the order sheet of tho 
llunsiff that the documents were npt produced until after the case 
had concluded and been reserved for judgment, "We are therefore 
of opinion that the original Court was right in refusing to admit 
them at that stage. It is unnecessary to enter into the grouud 
mentioned by tho Lower Appellate Court for rofusing to admit 
those documents.

On the whole, we are of opinion that the plaintif£ has failed to 
prove her case, and that the appeals must be dismissed with costs.

A. r .  M. A . E. Appeal dismissed.
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Brfore Mr. Justice JPigot and Mr. Justice Sill.
N IL E A N T A  S I N a i l  and othbbs (PjairaioNBHs) v. T h e QtTEEN*

' EMPEESS AT I'EE INSTAKOIS OB M'awthx Sinq-h:  ̂ '
(OP3?OSIT33 EAETT).*

Witnmes—Beealling mtnessesfor furllier cross-examination aftw charge—^
Hvidenoe— Criminal J?rocedure Code {Aet 2. <)/'1882), s. 357.

Tliore is under s. 357 of tho Criminal Procedure Code no absolute 
liglit of cross-examination ■wMoh would enafcle the aocused to recall and

*  Criminal Eevision No. 443 of 1S92, against the order passed by 
E. W . Badcook, Esq., Sessions Judge of Bhagnlpur, on the 1st August 
1892, aiSmiing the order x̂ aased by W. T?. 0. Montriou, Esq[., Deputy Magia- 
tra,te of Mongliyr, dated tlio SOth of June 1893.

(!) I. L. 11., 14 Oalc,, m .
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Cl’oss-examiuo tlio witnesses for the prosecution, no matter how completely 
and fully thoy liaTB already been oroas-oxaminod.

Wliere the witnesses for the prosecution wore fully crosg-esamined and 
a clargo .framed against tlie accused, and after an adjournmont fcir ten days 
tliB witaesses for the defence were examined and cross-examinod, and ou 
the clay on which the judgment was to he delivered, an application under 
section 257 o£ the Code o£ Criminal PrOBodiire was made ou behalf o£ tlie 
aBc-usod asMng that process should issuo for tho witnesses for the pro- 
seontion to be recalled and further oross-esamined, JHeld that if the 
Magistrate was of opinion that the application was made with the intention 
and for the piirpose of vexation or delay or for defeating the ends of 
justice, ho was right in refusing the application.

It lios upon the party who thinks himself aggrieved, to show that the 
ends oE justice heiva been in some way friistrated in consequence of the 
rofuBttl to recall the witnessea. It is necessary to be very careful that 
persons on their trial should not bo prejudiced; but it is also necessary, 
on ilic other hand, to see that proceedings in the Criminal Courts are not 
hampered iu a needlessly carping and litigious spirit, losing sight of the 
main purpose of those proeoodings, and giving over-attention to matter 
of more form.

I n tbis ease the petitioners were oonvioted by tlie Deputy 
Magistrate of Monghyr on tlie 30tli of July 1892 of an offence 
under seotioii 147, read -witli section 378, of tlie Penal Code, and 
sentenced each to one year’s rigorous imprisonment. They were 
further directed to furnisli certain soourities to keep tlie peace for 
a period of one year.

Tho trial of the aeoiised took place, commencing on the 7tli 
of June 1892 and continuing on to the 18tli of Juno, and on that 
date tho examination of the Tvitnosses for the prosecution was 
closed. The witnesses for the prosecution had been fully cross- 
Gxarained and a charge was framed against the accused, and the 
eaae was adjourned to the 28th of Juno. On the latter date the 
witnesses for the defence were examined and cross-examined, and 
on the 29th of Juno they were finiishod. But between the 18th 
and 28th. of June no application was made to recall and cross- 
examine tlie witnesses for th.e prosecution. After tlie witnesses for 
tlie prosecution h.ad all given tlieir evidence, and on the day when 
tho judgment was to be delivered, an application under section 257 
of the Code of Criminal Prooeduro was made to the Deputy 
Mag’strate on behalf of the accused upon a petition, dated the



previous day, asking that process should issue for the witnesses i892
for the proiseoution to he recalled and further orosa-examined. That ’'"'NrtEijrer' 
application was refused and the accused were convicted j but no Sinoh
reasons were recorded hy the Deputy Magistrale for such refusal. The

The accused preferred an appeal to the Sessions Judge of 
Bhagulpur against the conviction and sentence of the Deputy 
Magistrate, hut the appeal was dismissed.

The petitioners then applied to the High Court under its 
revisional powers for a rule to show cause why the proceedings 
should not he set aside and the witnesses for the prosecution 
recalled and cross-examined before the Deputy Magistrate, and a 
trial had after the hearing of that evidence.

Upon that application a rule was issued by Pigot and 
E ajxpini, JJ., which now came on to be heard.

Mr. A. P . Gasper with Eahoo Atnlya Ghurn Bose for 
petitioners.

The Deputy Legal Bememhramer (Mr. Kilby) for the Crown.
The judgment of the High Court (Pigot and H in , JJ.) was 

as follows:—
In this case a rule was granted under , section 257 of the 

Criminal Procedure Code applied for upon the ground that the 
Magistrate was wrong in rejecting the prayer of the petitioner for 
recalling the witnesses for the prosecution. The groimds of the 
rule are sufficiently stated in the judgment which was delivered 
at the time that the rule was granted. They were expressly 
stated to be, by reason of the omission of the Magistrate to record 
his grounds for considering the application to recall the witnesses 
for the prosecution, to be a frivolous and vexatious one, or, to use 
the terms of the section, made for purposes of vexation and delay 
or of defeating the ends of justice.

The Magistrate omitted to record the reasons for his refusal, and 
by reason of that omission we thought it right to call the ease up 
here. "When called up here the case is to he looked at for this 
purpose, vis;., to see whether or not the persons before the Court 
were prejudiced by reason of the witnesses not having been sum
moned for cross-examination. The seotion is a very Balninry one, 
and it is very important that the Courts of lower jurisdiotjon 
should not be allowed in any way to hamper the due and proper
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1892 testing by oross-examination of the testimony given by tlie wit-
nesses for tbe proseontion. That ii3 a right wliioli ought to be 

SiiTOK preserved jealously for the prisoners, but that is imfortrmately a 
right which sometimes in our Courts in -this country is carried to 

QnBUN- suoh a length as to amount to a very serious abuse. . Now it is n
iliij 3lI1?£ JjiSS practice, sometimes at any rate, to cross-examine the witnesses fo r  

the proseetition "before the charge is drawn at vory great length. 
That with regard to some of the witnesses is stated by the Magis
trate to have boon done in this case, and indeed the length of time 
during whioh the inciuiry proceeded would itself indicate that 
that was the case ; but a protracted cross-examination by no means 
shows that the parties on whoso behalf the cross-examination has 
beon conducted may not be entitled to further cross-examine the 
witnesses; and although it may be that the cross-examination 
before the charge is framed has been of a lengthy and elaborate 
character, it may perfectly well happen that for the interests of the 
accused it may be desirable that that oross-examiaation should be, 
after the charge is framed, resumed, if necessary, at some length. 
‘On the other hand, it is absolutely essential to protect the time of . 
Courts of Justice and of witnesses from being wasted by a needless, 
though not necessarily malicious or vexatious, cross-examination, 
but, as Lord Justice Turner once called it, “  pruriency of cross- 
examination.”  If, therefore, the Magistrate, when it is sought to 
recall witnesses who have been cross-examined abeady for further 
cross-examination, is of opinion that the application is made with 
the intention and for the parposcs indicated in the words I have 
road in the section, he may refuse the application ; but when we are 
considering a caso in which he has refused suoh an application 
without following strictly the terms of the seotion, we may. think 
it necessary to call up the case. Now, the caso having been called 
up, it lies upon us to consider whether the application ought not 
to have been granted, and whether by reason of its not having 
been granted the prisoners have been prejudiced. In the present 
case the learned Oounsel who appears for the piisoners has put 
Ms case in support of this rule upon the ground that there is 
an absokite right of cross-examination conferred by seotion 257, 
an absolute right which can only exist if it be within the right of 
the accused to recall the witnesses and cross-examine them, no 
matter how completely and fully they have already been, cross-
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examined, and he puts his case so high as to say that the depriYation 1802

ci that right 'would alone entitle him to have this rule made Nilkahi-j,
absokte. That we do not agree with. "VVe think, as we have Sujoh
said, that it lies upon the party who thinks himself aggrieved Tite

under such circumstances to show us that tho ends of justice have 
teen in some way frustrated in conscquenee of the refusal to recall 
the witnesses. It is necessary to be very careful that persons 
on their trial should not he prejudiced, but it is nccessary, on the 
other hand, to see tliat proceedings in the Criminal Courts are not 
liampored in a needlessly carping and litigious spirit, losing sight 
of the main purpose of those proceedings, and giving over
attention to matter of mere form.

We have asked the learned Counsel to point out any particular 
ia which the prisoners have been damaged or prejudiced. We 
have none before us, and we have, on the other hand, the opinion 
of the Magistrate on the application which was made either the 
day before or on the day on which judgment was fixed to be 
delivered. The petition is-dated the 28th of July, but upon the 
pioceedings'it would appear that the application was made on the 
29th,‘ the day on which the judgment was to be delivered. An 
interval of ten days had therefore elapsed from tho 18th of 
July when the proceedings closed, to the 28th, and dming that 
inteiwal no application to recall the witnesses such as was made on 
tho 29th of July was made to the Magistrate. The ‘Magistrate 
gays:—“ Their motives ia making such an application at that 
time are quite apparent; they wished to cause delay, harass the 
prosecution and in the event of a refusal on the part of the Oourfc 
to comply with their request, to raise a ground for appeal,”  That 
is the opinion which the Magistrate ospresses in Ms explanation.
Had he recorded that expression of 'opinion when he refused to 
recall the witnesses, we should not have granted the rule upon the 
application as framed.

There being no case made of prejudice occasioned by his refusal 
to recall the witnesses, there seems no other reason for the applica
tion than that which the Magistrate suggests; at any rate there 
is no other reason shown to us fox making the rule absolute, and 
we, therefore, discharge it.

A. F. M. A. E. cUseharged.
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